Roberte de Bridport, an inn late of Hugh le Bougawer.
William atte Lee, a cottage late of Thomas de Landerton.
John Kyng, an inn late of James le Virouner.
Richard de Novo Mercato, an inn late of John Dayre in the street of Eustace de la Bek.
William de Burgh, an inn late of Eustace de Frene.
Richard de Brigestok, an inn late of John of the Vyngh.'
William de Leyestre, an inn late of John Selvayn.
John atte Corner of Sandwich, an inn late of Baldwin Tobbe, brewer.
Adam de Birls of Lancastre, a cottage late of John My Siresson.
Thomas de Horne, an inn late of Matthew le Baker.
John Mabbesson of Ipswich, an inn late of John Saint Venant.
Thomas de Raynham, an inn late of Francis Boine.
Thomas Gisors, an inn late of Guy de Chokes.
John Dalmaigne, an inn of Eustace de Sancto Petro, late of Eustace le Horter.
John de Bedeford, a shop late of Colard Louker.
William de Bradele of Raversere, an inn late of John de Pypel.
Richard de Potenhale, an inn late of John de Carpre.
Stephen de Claworth, an inn late of William de Ophowe.
Lambert Dalemaigne, an inn late of the sometime wife of John Pelligaun, together with an inn adjacent to it on the north.
Robert de Conteshale, an inn late of Baldwin Dayre in the street of John Weryn.
Robert Wygan, an inn late of Anthony le Boulenghier.
John atte Yerde, an inn late of Andrew Mous.
Hugh Frere and his fellows, two shops late of John de Frene, 'cooven.'
Hugh Walram, an inn by the inn of John Simond.
Philip Maundevill, inns late of William Haket, Robert Cosin and John Richard, containing 36 feet in length and 20 feet in breadth.
John le Clerc, merchant of London, two shops late of lady Scolyn and her boys.
Thomas Dripol, some inns situated behind the inn of lady de Bois.
Simon Springhet of Grenwych, an inn late of John de Calnesa.
John Clerc, some messuages late of Baldwin Dayre.

MEMBRANE 2.

Oct. 10. Grant in like terms to John Mautravers and his heirs for ever of an inn in the same town late of Peter Rosty, contiguous to an inn late of James Doutchop towards the south, together with a low house and a wall of stone contiguous on the north to an inn late of John Gyle and now of Nicholas Shirlok, as well as the houses and void places contiguous to the same inn on the east as far as the High Street, and on the south as far as the inn late of James Pyket and on the north as far as the inn late of John Bouchecourt, 'bereman.'

Oct. 8. The like to Almaric Skafeny of Pavye and his heirs of the inn late of Bonus Vaudedale.

June 10. Pardon, for good service done in the munition of the town of Calais in the company of John de Bello Campo, to John de Sutton of the king's